
f)UR
WINTER
STOCK
Of clothing, consisting of
Men's and Boys' Over-
coats, Suits, and a large
stock of children's suits,
will be closed out at re-

markably low prices.

up Spring Stock
Wc are the first in the field

with our spring stock
of clothing for

Flen, Boys-?- p

rFand Children
Have just returned from New-Yor- k

with the best selec-
tion the great clothing
houses 'of that city afford.

Striking: Novelties in Children's Suits.

Thetock is very fine, but
prices remain within the reach
cf all.

I GOLD I IN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 1 1 S. Haiti Street.

EVENING HERALD
KKIDAY, JANUAItY HI. 1SD0.

A Colored lllsliop llurrrd Out.
Boston, .Inn. 31. Bishop Uonjamln W.

Arnctt, Benlor bishop of tho African JI.
B. church, In attendance, nt tho Christian
Kndoavor rally, was refused as a guest at
tho Adams House, at tho Parker Houso
and nt Young's hotel, In this city. Tho
bishop was llnally admitted at tho Hcvcro
House, but thero ho was Invited to take
hla meals in his room. Tho Kndeuvorera
mo highly Indignant, and threaten legal
prosecution.

1'our Humeri with a Log House.
Marshall, Mich., Jan. ai. Aloghouso

In Murcugo township, occupied by two
famlllos named Page, was destroyed by
ilro nt 2 o'clock In tho morning, uud Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harvey Pago nnd their two
bons, ono 3 years of ago nnd tho other 3
months, woro cremated. Not a trace of
tho bodies of tho unfortunate victims, ex-
cepting a handful of ashes for each, was
found when tho mins of tho house wcro
explored.

Dixon Falls to Defeat lali,,er.
New Yokk Jan. 31. Between 7,O0Unnd

8,000 people witnessed tho boxing exhibi-
tion at Madison Snunro Garden last night,
tho principal event being a six round bout
between George Dixon, tho colored feath-
erweight, and "Pedlar" Palmer, tho h

bantam champion. Tho contest was
declared a draw, much to tho disgust of
tho majority of tho nudlouco. who thought
Palmer had won tho decision.

Left for I'lttshurg.
"Scaldy Bill," accompanied by Mr. I'uircll,

hi trainor, and several other sport?, left
Hazloton for Pittsburg last evening. They
will return in about ten days, when another
fight is to bo arranged. Johnson, who was so
badly pummclcd at Frccland on Wednesday
night, left for Philadelphia yesterday after-
noon.

Woman Taken to ,lil.
Justice Shoemaker last evening coniniittcil

Mrs. Victoria Kuwowa to jail in default of
fliOO ball. Sho is charged with habitual
drunkenness and maintaining an

houso by her landlord, Anthony
Tobak, who wanted her to move from tho
prciiiikcs, but she refused to do so.

It's 'Winning Sew Friends Dally.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

flruhlcr llros., drug store.

Councilman llurkn Demi.
Thomas Burke, a member of tho liorough

Council from the First ward of Mahauoy
y City, died at his homo in that town at noon

Ho was 10 years old and is survived
by four children, Manic. James, John and
Thomas.

BIG- -

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,.... Optical Goods.

Watch : Repairing : a : Specialty.
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Wain Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA,
BUY YOUR.

"Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor Oil Cloths From

EL. F3. FOLEY,
COi. Centre and Weal SU.

THE OPPOSITION TO PLATT.

Taking Action to i:poio Fraud in tlio
ltepuhllran Kmollment.

New Yol'.K, Jan. 31. A meeting wnq
held nt tho Mndisou Squaro Music Hall
last night by tho lnombcrs of tho COO who
nro opposed to Thonins 0. I'latt. Tho
meeting was called to onlcr by Kdwnrd N.
Mitchell, and Cornelius X. Miss was miulo
permanent chairman.

Mr. Mitchell presented tho report of tho
conunlttco of twenty-fiv- e, appointed to
"Investigate tho alloged fraud In tho

enrollment In this city, and tho
validity of tho present county organiza-
tion." 'Wio report rends in part us fol-

lows:
"Under tho direction of members of tho

bar, nctlng with tho coirimlttco, n. number
of Inspectors charged with fraudulent con-
duct at tho recent primaries havo been ar-
rested and hold for trial by city magis-
trates, and their cases nro now ponding
before tho grand jury. Further work In
this direction Is now under consideration. "

The commlttco glvos a list of tho assem-
bly districts In which thoy nllego tho en-

rollment hns been padded to tho oxtont of
!!3,000 names out of a total of 77,OUO.

Continuing tho report says:
"Tho general conclusion drawn from

tho Investigation, and from which tho evi-
dence leave no possible nvonuo of escape,
Is that tho men In control of tho county
organization havo dovhed and carried
through a dollborato schema of wholesalo
fraud, intended to secure for thomsclvos,
Without regard to tho will of tho majority
of tho Kcpubllcan voters, tho absolute
control of the organization and of tho del-
egations from this city to tho national
nudstnto conventions. Tho frauds woro
bo general throughout tho city, tho meth-
ods pursued in various parts of tho city
wcro so similar and tho work so skillfully
concentrated at tho points whoro It would
most surely accomplish Its purposo that
the proof of a carefully prearranged de-

sign Is irroslstablo."

l'irst of All, lied ring (111, 3,1c.
What for? Aches, Pains, Uralses. At

Uruhlcr llros., drug store.
New York 1'iisliloli Letter.

A popular fur wrap for the nild-wint-

season is the liejaue Capo, a garment pointed
in tho back, short on tho shoulders and
finished in the front by stole ends that reach
to the bottom of tho dress. Tho cntlro cpe
is bordered with mink tails and is lined with
fancy brocade. A favorito wiuterskirt Is the
Kiqiiiu uino gored model, with wide box
pleat In front and very flaring at tho bottom
The rest of the skirt Is in narrow gores which
are cither plcatod or Bhirred according to the
kind of fabric employed. For evening
gowns whito satin is a favorito fabric,
especially in tho tiso of skirts. Waists of
every material from tho dalntesl tulle to
velvet nro mado 111 tucks all around
r rencli tocpics are again in vogue. Exquisite
crcatious in jeweled embroidery, flowered
velvet, sable and lace, etc., are been .at tho
late openiugs. Jlutonc collars, yokes and
ruches are gracefully imitatod in all tho
novelties of jowellcd and spangled fabrics,
fanciful ribboni, velvets and laces, tj recti,
gray, blue and brown aro tho prevailing
colors In cloth gowns ; though many now
shades of plum, violet and dahlia appear In

weave. Ono sees in tho latest
numbers of tho Fashion Magazine published
by A. McDowell & Co., a great variety of
new ideas, these peiiodicals aro very at
tractivoand ever increasing in popularity.
If you are uuabloto procuro cithor of theso
journals from your nowsdcalcr apply by mail
to Messrs. A. McDowell & Co., 4 West 11th
street, Now York.

Why suller from indigestion? ISuidock
Wood Hitters cures Dyspepsia and all diseases

i too aioniaeu, iivcruuu oowcis.

Had no Iteafcon to Cry Units,
l'roin Mnhanoy City Record.

An oGicious friend has taken occasion to
aisuro us that the libel suit brought against
the odltur ol this paper by John J. toylo tan
be "fixed up" if we aro williug. Wo hive
simply to say in this connection that wo havo
done nothing to prevent a trial of tho case,
and shall not do so.

l'reeburg Musical College.
$33 will pay for a term of bis weeks, board

and thorough instruction in music, at the
Musical College, i'reeburg, Snyder county,
Pa. Spring term begins May 4th. Por
catalogues address, HllNKY 1!. Moyek.

A Trump Salesman.
Ono A. A. Williams, of Philadelphia, has

undertaken to walk from Slatingtou, Pa to
Portland, Oregon, and return within one
year and to sell an average of twelve dozen
bottlos of a certain patent medicine for
each day of tho period. If ho Is successful
in accomplishing this Williams will rcceivo
on his return $10,000 and an Interest in tho
business he establishes. His only com-
panion will bo a dog. Williams left Slating-to- n

last Monday by way of Lehlghton,
lansford and Buck Mountain, reaching Mah-ano- y

City Wednesday night. Yesterday
morning ho left tho latter placo for Potts-vill- e

and will proceed to his destination via
llnrrisburg, Pittsburg, through Ohio,

Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, and thence
to Denver, Salt hake, Pocatcllo, Boiso City,
L'matella and Portland. Tho return will be
made over tho bamo route.

Scheilly Houso 1 or Sale.
Tho property and good will of the Scheifly

Houso, on North Main street, la offered for
sale. The proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars annlv
at tiioScheilly House.

Nome- Interesting l'Jgures.
Dr. S. T. Moycr, who has been medical

examiner for tills district of the Philadelphia
anil Beading IEallroad duriug the past flvo
years, with hcadqnaitcrs at Shamokln, left
yesterday for Philadelphia, wht.ro ho will
succeed Dr. Hoyor, of that city, as medical
examine in that city. During his adminis-
tration thero havo occurred in this territory
soveu thousand accident aud sickness cases
among tho members of tho Itcadlug Belief
Association. Tho victims havo had dis- -

tiibuted among them over f200,000, or about
JIO.000 annually. In tho livo years Dr.
Moycr examined over four thousand persons
who ursltcd employment on tho road.

Put an cud to misery. Doan's Ointment
will euro tho worst case of Itching Piles thero
over was, and do it almost Instantly. Years
of suffering relieved in u single night. (Jet
JJoan s Ointment from your dealer.

Slarrluge Licenses.
Onufrv Yutklowlcz mi J Victnrln Kljitil'mi.

ska, both of Shenandoah; Thomas Harcsar
anu Aunio rreuuiiuic, noin oi sneppton;
Julian Przykopski and Michaliua .wlcz-ynsk-

both of Shenandoah ; Peter Stowhiski
and Maryjanua Krcugzowlcz, both of Shen-
andoah; Statiislaw Krazewski and Uliautia
hesniowska, both of Shenandoah.

A Cooil Thing for n Had Cough.
What? Paii-Tim- i, S5c. At Gruhlcr Bros.,

drugstore.

PERSONAL.

Jcsso Wyatt, of Park Placo, visited among
town friends yesterday.

W. G. Kohl, of l'ottatown, was a guest of
town friends last evening.

h. A. lliley, of Philadelphia, paid brief
visit to town tills morning.

Mrs. Owen llrcnnaii, of West Cherry strcot,
is visiting friends in Plttston.

G. (1. Claliser left Imvn tl.t ,...!.... -
Willlamspnrt, on a business mission.

bamuol uunter spent yesterday in Hazlo- -
totl III the tnternst nf WI1IU,,,.' 1. ......

college.
h. J. Peters, formerly manager of tho

Factory shoo store, is registered at tho Fergu-
son House,

S. W, Trow, mannrer nf tlm 11,I1,11I,U
offlcoof tho American Press Association, was
a caucr ai uic iieuali) ouico last evening.

Dr. Sherman T. Moycr, son of Hiram
Moyor, of Pottsvlllo, who has been tho
Medical Examiner of tho P. & It. Belief
Association at Shamokln for tho past flvo
years, has been transferred to Philadelphia.

Wo aro selling 4 ply linen collars nt 10
cents straight. At MAX LKVIT'S.

Million In Assets.
Justice T.T. Williams y received his

commission as agent in Shenandoah and tho
immcdlato vicinity for tho Philadelphia
Underwriters, which is composed of tho
Insurance Company of North America,
founded In 171)2, nnd tho Firo Association of
Philadelphia, founded in 1817, with assets
aggregating over $15,000,000 and being tho
largest llro Insuraiico corporation In tho
United States. Mr. Williams is also local
agent for tho American Firo Insuraiico Com-
pany of Philadelphia, with assets aggregating
$2,409,591.53: Westchester Firo Insuraiico
Company of Nuw York, with $2,032,441.02 in
assets ; and tho United Firemen's Insuraiico
Company of Philadelphia with $l,3u8,02fi,DQ
In assets ; making tho aggregate assets of all
tho compauics represented by Mr. Williams
over $21,000,000. There can bo no moro con-
vincing facts than figures themselves, aud it
is clear that tho companies represented by
Mr. Williams aro in such financial condition
as to insuro all patrons against ovcry loss.
Applications for Insuraiico will receive prompt
and careful attention. Ofllco No. 4 South
Jardln street, tf

Don't Trllle With Coughs and Colds,
Tako Pan-Tin- a (25c.) and bo cured. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

Electricity in Mines.
Preparations nro now being mado to light

tho main gangway leading frem tho bottom
of tho No. 3 slopo at tho Bnterpriso colliery,
near Shainokiii, with electricity. When
this work is completed, which will bo with-
in n week, tho Buterpriso will bo tho first
mine in this section of tho stato to discard
tho old method of illumination in any por-
tion of its workings. Tho electrical locomo-tiv- o

which was recently placed In tho mine
and which was reported as being unaelo to
perlorm tho work expected of it, answers
tlio purposo for which it was intended in a
manner that cannot ko surnassed. Elec
tricity in Entcrpaiso colliery is a great
success.

When you want good roofing, plumbing.
gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing dono call
on K. r . Gallagher 18 West Centra street.
Dealer ir. stoves.

The Charity Kiitortuinuicut.
Prof. Byron W. King and the Schonno
orchestra is a combination that all lovers of
high class entertainment will strain a point
to near. Mr. King is no novice on the clocu.
tionary stage, nnd all who contemplate hear
ing him should prepare for a good hearty
laugh. He has something pleasing for tho
hootch, something touching for the Irish,
something jolly for the German, and some.
tiling patriotic for the American. Ills dialect
recitations in the Scotch, Irish and German
aro very good. Tho Schoppo orchestra will
open and close the entertainment with some
of their best selections. Ferguson's theatre,
Tuesday, February 4th, for charity.

Jenuio O'Ncil, New Bully. Parade march
just received at Brumm's.

lteeso ltcleased.
Pllli.ADKi.i'iilA, Jan. 31. Peter Woll &

Sous caused tho arrest .of Max Itccse, of
Shenandoah, on Tuesday on tho chargo of
ontaining goods under false pretense. Tho
prisoner purchased 200 pounds of feathers
Irom tlio linn, through its New York house.
but tlio order was executed by a Philadelphia
agent. Ho gavo a check for $88 in payment
of tho bill, and It was immediately paid into
tho bank by tho prosecutors. The check was
returned endorsed "No funds." Tlio feathers
had, howover, been delivered. Iteeso ad-
mitted the ofl'cnso and contended that as it
was committed in New York ho could not be
tried for It in this stato. Ho was discharged.

Sclieilly House.
Hot lunch

Oysters. Clams.
At tho bar : All tho delicacies of the season

in every style.

The .Icukliis Ilenellt.
Tho ciitertainment to bo given in Feruu- -

son's theatre next Friday evening, for the
benefit of Mrs. Kate Jenkins, will be well
worth tho price of admission. Tho Scanlan-Durkl- n

Comedy Company, tho Grant Band
and tho Schoppe Orchestra will coinbino and
render an entertainment of much merit.

Tho latest novelties in photographs at
Ilillluger Bros., Ill Westhloyd street.

Didn't I.I a Their License.
Tho last day for taking out liquor licenses

granted by tko court was yesterday, and bt
lewtlicro wcro who failed to lift them, imd
their names are: Fred C. Byron, Balm town-
ship ; Elizabeth Becker, Tamaqua ; Frank J.
iironnaii, wholesale, Shenandoah; Jacob
Mucnker, ABhland ; Frank J. Mohan, Frack-vill-

HOOD'S IML-h- cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

The Kntlgnu I'liiiernl,
Tho remains of John J. Utillmi,. ),..

deatli lias been reported in those columns,
will bo Interred at Maliauoy City
morning, tho funeral leaving Pottsvlllo by
special i.enign alley train. Tlio state

tho A. O. II., of which tho deceased
was Slate Secretary, will attend the funeral.

riiglliitu In Tou'n.
George Johnson, tlio pugilist who fought

"beamy Bill" Qulnn at ! reeland Wedne ulay
night, Tim Hurst, Walter Campbell, the
Quaker City pugilist, and sovoral other
nations of the flatia arena gpent yesterday
afternoon in town as the guests of
Burgess P. J. Mulliollaud aud after dining
with him most of them left for Philadelphia,

For Sale Cheap.
A fluo cherry front with Fieuch plato

glass, wludows, also a flno cherry hat case,
sultablo for millinery or a hat store. For
information cll at Ij, Bcfowlcli's, 10 and 12
South Main street.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the llrglon Chron-
icled for Hasty l'erusnl.

Sunburyand Kast Sunbury aro still dis-
cussing consolidation.

It coat $24,000 to maintain tho poor in
Carbon coulity's almshouse last year.

Tho employes of tho P. & 11. O. & I. Com-
pany in this district will bo paid

S. G. Boborts has several teams employed
in hauling ico from tho reservoirs to his Ice
houso.

Politics will soon begin to sizzle, since tho
Democrats of tlio Second ward h'avo agreed
upon a ticket.

Tlio Odd Fellows of Numidia, in tho
ltoarlng Creek valley, aro about to erect a
hall for lodgo purposes.

Another now arrival from China lias been
added to tho working forco at ono of the
Chlneso laundries on North Main street.

Peoplo gather In orowds to liston to tho
noon and evening street concerts by tho
Ideal theatrical company's bnnd.

Harmcn Yost, aged 87 years, ono of tho
oldest residents of IJoariug Creole, was
burled on Wednesday at Numcdla.

Theclectriellght planterected In Catawissa
was stirtcd up last evening mid tho old town
now is in tune witli tho rest of creation.

The United Evangelicals of Shamokln nro
hurrying their new church tu completion
aud expect to dedlcato It on February 23rd.

Tho thirty-fiv- e cent tickets for tlio Prof.
King c,ntortalnment can bo reserved at tho
box oillcc, at tho West strcut school building.

Bleomsbug witli a population of 10,000, has
only twelve licensed houses. It had eleven
last year, but this year an additional ono was
granted.

Councilman F. E. Magarglo has placed In
his storo a handsome roller-to-p oak desk
which he received in return for tobacco
coupons.

Tho Frackvlllo opera houso managors
recently refused to book a show because they
wcro afraid that it would interfere with a
church revival.

Isaac Gotshall, of West .Shamokln, has
brought suit for $5,000 damages against Dr.
E. M. Eincrick, alleging malpractice in the
treatment of an injury to his right ankle.
Tho doctor saved the man's leg although It
will ho stiff hereafter.

Mine Inspector Stein is breathing caslor
sluco tho mine accidonts have heroine less
frequent. During tho first two weeks thoy
multiplied into unusual numbers and far
exccedccd tho number for the samo period
during 1895, but it seems that In connection
with his office, ns In many other sphores, "tho
best laid plans of mice and men gang aft
agleo."

Tho snow has come. You will want rubber
boots now. Why not buy them at factory
prices at tho Factory Shoo Store, J. A.
Moycr, manager. 1'20-t- f

What General Malinger Luther Sayc.
General Manager K. C. Luther, when in-

terviewed on tho matter of tho proposed
suspension or tho P. & R. collieries, said :

"The collieries will resume on Monday. Wo
will be idle on Saturday. It is all specula-
tion ; no person can tell just now ; wo havo
no such orders hero. Whon tho trado is dull
tho company desires to givo tho railroad a
chance to clean lip."

Wedding Anniversary.
IJov. and Mrs. VanFossen yesterday cele-

brated tho second anniversary of their
marriago aud ontortalncd several of their
friends, among them Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Broome, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Hasklns, Mr.
and Mrs. i"rcd. Davis and Mr. William A.
Davis.

A live house or party to represent u, nnd lake
orders for Flno Clothinir. For particu
lars adilrcwi MARKS AKNUKIM, Broadway
and Ninth ktrcet, Now York.

Have a few thousand shares of one of the
larncit producing Oolil Jlincs In Colorado for
wile, liayini; monthly dividends so as lo nett
IS percent, on Investment. Address A.J.Weil
Si Co., 71 Broadway, New York.

NOTICE.
Healed proposals will bo rcccivcdliy thotindrritigm'il. the Controller nf Hohnviirin

county, until 2 p. in. Monday, 10th il.iy ofFebruary, 18'JO, to furnish nnd deliver 100
assessment hooks lo mis oillcc.

Speclllcatloiuenii be seen nt tlio Commissioners
olllcti,

rim right Is reserved to reject nny or all bids.
Hy order of the County Commissioners.

it IF aravi.w
Conntv Cnntr'iit'liV

MISCELLANEOUS.
IjlOK HAUt-llealra- ble brick hotel and

known as Dormer's Atlantic (i.ir.1....
l or terms npply to Mrs. M. Dormer St. Clair.

OUNTS. Sl.rsUl earned by one. 11.000 by
several in 1K'J.V Hnstli.rs ,.,,i.wi ....

covered ground. Jk'ltlng Mills, P. O. 1371, Hew
Hint

TTOlt ItKNT.-St- oro room nnd dwelling, eot. ,
J HCr nf Wh tunnil C entra utr....... .

P'l by J. W. Pureell, tho grocer, 'storo room... .... ,.,v....iK u ii'im'ii separately. toMartin Pureell, 10 Kast Centre sti eef. Wl-l-

nop u....,..a I I.-- r , . ' . . "
vmiu nursu nuoiH a years olil 1'X! spring wagon, 1 single nnd 1 double set of '

............. - x iiuggy. ah in i rt- -
class condition. Must bo sold lit onco asis leaving town. Apply to Charles Hooks, awl
S. Jardln street, Shenandoah.

ITIOIt SAI.K. Thowntcr counters andJ fixtures of tho (Willy House Forfurther Information npply to J. K. p. Belieifly.
SAI.K-Tli- reo s show.Ll.Le? l?vY ' ""' 8,".Hal"u 'ncy goo3i.

" "North Main street.

ITIOIt
ItF.NT.-T- he building now occm.lnl iZ

Schelder. tl., vhi. ''A
...nfcctloncr, after April 1st, 1M.S. Comui,"

A,,,..,- - nt mi vWl'SSSSScoiner foal uud Main streets.

rOlJ can buy oraugo and lemon lands anil1 . hnvo thelll set out lliul taken rnr ..r r..
you, paying in monthly or unartcrly Intallmcntsuntil tho whole is llnally paid up. Itellubloenro
S!,il?,?ISw,h"5 B'"'ranticd. Address KAHTON,
IXDUIIKJU A: CO., Pan Fromisoo, or UAiigelcs. ItefereuevH, u l).uik
of Sun I'runciseo, National Ilank.Ix Angeles.

POLITICAL CARDS.

VOTE FOR
THOMAS J. BR0UGHALL

FOR- -
School Director

In the Fourth Ward.

Do you eat ?
'

Do you eat bread ?

Do you eat the best bread ?
Do you know that Washburn

Crosby's "GOLD MEDAL" Flour
makes the best bread ?

Thos. E. Samuels & Co.,
NAholesale Grocers,

105 South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
nnd enn't pet It, then eomo to in for
it. AVo carry tho boat of .

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUH and FEED.

Our delivery wnpon awnttn your order. Goods
ucnvcreu proinpiiy.

riUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and sco tho brightest, breeziest, snappiest
ioi. oi ran anu inter suitings sncntin
doah has ever had.

We're experts on fit.

We're dealers In new Ideas.
We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If you aro a hard man to suit wo want
you to can.

PORTZ & BRO.,
2J. North Main St.

IjUJIfO IKON'S TliaATItK,
1". J. KKnoooN, Manaukr.

Ono Week and Saturdny Mattnco
commencing ....

Monday, January 2r, '96.

THE IDEALS
John A. Ilimmeletn, Manager and

headed by tlio winsomo
comedienne,

Beatrice Earle,
Augmented by Prof. Ned J. Uoweon'H
20th ecntury band nnd eoncert orchestra,

An cxtrn feature,
BABY UOHNSON,

The Wonderful Child ArtUt, nged six, will p
pear at every performance.

TO-NIGH- T

"COMRADES."
Cliango of piny nightly.

PRICES, IO, 20 & 30 Cents.
MATINEE PRICES, IO & 20 Cents.

Scats on wile nt Kirlln's drug store.

jriUUClUSON'S THKATliU,
1? 1. J. I'KIWIl'SON, JlANAIll It.

Friday, February rth, 1896.

(1KAND BENEFIT PERFORMANCE

for Mrs. Kato Jenkins, whoec won wns
recently killed nt Indian Wdgo colliery,
to he given by tho

Scanlan-Durki- n Comedy Co.,

Grant Band, . . .

Schoppe Orchestra.

Tho above named organizations nro well wortli
tho price of admission, and will endenvor

to render ono of tlio best nmateilr
performances ever given

in this town.

Ilcserved scnts on snlo nt Kirlln's drug store.

PRICES, 25, 35 & 50 Cents.
IKKGUSON'S TIIKATRK,

1', J. Fkkovsox Makagkb.

Tuesday, February 4th, 1896.

GRAND
CHARITY'

ENTERTAINMENT

For tlio lenejlt-a-f.

tlio worthy poor,
and to relievo tho
dlstret-t- i of deserv-
ing school children,
under tho nusploes
of tho Hhenaudonh
Puhllu Hchoo
Tent'herH.

Byron W. Kin?, A. M. Ph. D.
Elocutionist and Entertainer.

l'rof. King will amuse, sadden, thrill and
instruct you.

Chart for sale of reserved seats will he open to
tho public on Saturday, Jan. 2.1th, le'JO,

nt IttaO a. in. at the ofllco of the
Secretary, in tho West street

school building.
Sfhoppo's Full Orchestra will furnish tlio music.

PRICES WITHIN REACH OF ALL,

25. 35 & 50 Cents.
Watch for press notices.

Mrs. Van Wise? of
$ nol a sheet

JfcWas Ou 3 left When
.wuwxsxsw up town to
day she purcha 1 a box of
our PENNSYLVANIA
stationery, it being the best
she could get for the price.
Only 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
fl. North Main St.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and SiWcr
fllllngs. If your artiflcal teeth do not eltyou call to sco us. All examinations free.
We mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Dridgo work nnd all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for oxtracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro the only users of vitalhced
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmon's Illock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

FOTSALEOR EXCHANGE

A FARM 1W acres clear, and with option
VJ of purchasing 100 acres timber

land odjolnlng. Dwelling nnd barn and alt
necesiary out buildings In good onler andrepair. Will bo sold with or without stock andfarming Implements. Coal Is supposed to under-
lie tills property. Within 3 miles of a ilrst-clas- s

market, will trade for town property.

A FAI?n 1M acres, near Zlons Grove, 75"'V acres clear. Dwelling cost over
Good barn and out buildings. Stock ami

farm implements.
Mint sell to dlsolvc partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parlies will negotiate tho snlo of any
good licensed pioperty in Shenandoah.

THE NEW SAVING FUND.
A branch of the

ELMIRA MUTUAL BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION
Has been organized nt Shenandoah with the

following oillcc rs :

JOHN J. l'RICK, President.
SAMUIU, DAVIS, Vice President
M. OWICNS, Secretary and Treasurer.
IillWAH!) W. HItOKMAKKIt, Attorney.

HIItKCT01tS- -l J. Monnghan, Sr. I.. Kcm-inerc- r,

IhjvI itefowieli, John 1'. Iiochin, I). li.
.laiucs, John 31Ieldazls, Thomas Jones, George
II. Williams, J. 1. Williams.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Untaking !

Jardin Street.

jliauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, AgU

207

West Coal Street.
HARLES DERR'Sw Barber Shop I

12 West Centre Street,
Our Hot Towel Shave

Is becoming popular. . You will like It. Vt
make a specialty of hair cutting.


